Treatment and Probation Tracking Program

• What is TPTP?
• Who are the creators?
• What is the background history?
• Contents of the Program
  – Referral
  – Assessment and Evaluation
  – Integrated Care Model
  – Treatment
  – Tracking
  – Follow up
Referral

• Who refers and how
• What is the criteria for admission?
Integrated Care Model

• Working with the community
• Assessment includes any barriers to treatment
• Bringing the medical community into the program
Treatment

• Matching treatment with assessment
  – ASUS; FROST, OST
Tracking

• Tracking is completed weekly for:
  – Session Rating Scale for session with Probation Officer
  – Group Rating Scale for the weekly group
  – Outcome Rating Scale for self-report weekly outcomes
Longitudinal Tracking

• Two year outcome
  – Former graduates are interviewed
  – Surveys completed
  – The findings
Target Population

• Adults, male or female, 18 years old or older
• Probationers in Maricopa County
• Co-occurring Disorders
• Substance Abuse probationers
Framework for Intervention: Program Hypothesis
Conclusion

• Two facilitators are helpful
• Modules are new but appear to enhance program
• Future plans